The gynaecologists, radiologists and general practitioners often face with despair the unfortunate and miserable patients with extensive inoperable carcinomas of pelvis who complain of their intractable, constant and agonizing pain. The gynaecologists direct these advanced inoperable carcinoma patients to the radiologists for treatment with deep x-ray or radium, knowing very well that their pain may not be relieved. In the end they remain with the general practitioner who tries to sedate these patients, yet they suffer the continuously increasing agonizing pain for months and years till they die of cachexia and urinary tract or other infections.
The surgical procedures employed for the relief of pain must be based upon anatomical and physiological facts. It is important to remember that these patients suffer mostly from somatic pain due to the extension of the malignancy to the surrounding structures including bone and peripheral nerves. Direct involvement of the lumbo-sacral plexus and fascia near the pedvic bone is very common giving rise to continuous pain in the sacral and iliac regions, lower abdomen and in the legs.
It is obvious, however, that the pain which arises in the pelvis may be somatic, or visceral, or both, in origin. The term somatic innervation applies, of course, both to sensory and motor nerve supply, but the concern at this time is with the sensory somatic innervation. The posterior and anterior rami which arise from the mixed spinal nerves at the intervertebral foramina pass dorsally and ventrally, respectively. The pain from carcinoma of the pelvis is owing to the somatic pain which could be relieved by section of the spinothalamic tract (anterolateral tract) and it has been shown that where the section has been carried deeply so that a portion of the grey matter has been included the visceral pain also is interpreted.
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